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BETIIWARK The Befhwar 
PTA met Thursday night at the 
school. The new teachers were 
honored at a special reception 
and get-acquainted session. 

The annual Thomas Lovelace 
Reunion was held Sunday at Oak 
Grove Baptist Church. L. II. Lovt*- 
lace of Bethany, So.ith Carolina 
spoke to the group of approxi 
mately 2»m. Olfims were electetl 
for tile coming year. They are: 
President: Mrs. Sam Lovelace; 
Vice President: Mrs. Krskine 
Ware; Secretary: Miss latuisc 
Grigg; ami Treasurer: .Mrs. Gar* 
mon Davis. 

Horace Uowen and latuis Claw 
fortl were ordained as deacons 
Sunday night at David Baptist 
church. 

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Champion and Mrs. 
T A. Champion were Mr. anti 
Mrs. Ben Lovelace, Mrs. Annie 
Dawson, and Mi's. Nellie frank- 
lin of Tampa, Florida; Mr. and 
Mrs. Camden Knight of Lake 
Junaluska; anti Mrs. Anna* 
Bame anti Beverly Hamrick id 
Grover. 

Mrs. Zay Moore spent several 
days last week with the Hilly 
Murrays in Rutherfoidton. On 

Wednesday, Mrs. Moore .•u-eom- 

panied Mrs. Gladys Murray to 

Charlotte, where they saw Miss 
Joyce Murray off for Alabama, 
where she will be stationed with 
the Army. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell Thornburg were 

Mrs. Henry' Kiser, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence l.edford of Cherry 
\ille; and Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Steel and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of 
Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wray TTiornburg 
attended the Dixon Reunion in 

Charlotte Sunday. 
The Friendship Class of Oak 

Grove met for an all-day social 
with Mrs. C. G. Davis Tuesday 
Teacher of the class is Mrs. Gcr 

trade Champion. The Fannie 
Meek Circle also met with Mrs 

Davis Tuesday afternoon. The 
Kate Ellen Circle met with Mrs. 
Bill Phillips Tuesday night. 

Mrs. Walter McSwnin and Jer- 

ry of Roger City spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mis. I*. II. M. Sw.un 

Mrs. Nelson Dixon, Mrs. Ar 
leno Isler, Kent and Chris of 
Blacksburg «.|ient Thursday with 
Mrs. Franklin Davis. 

The Veterans 

1 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below arc- 

authoritative answers by the Vet 
erans Administration to some of 
the many current questions from 
former servicemen and then- 
families. Further information "ii 

veterans benefits may be obtain 
cd at any VA office. 

Q I was retired by the Air 
Force for disabilities incurred in 

an airc-raft accident in 19^s. I 

was told then that no training 
was available untler VA pro 
grams. Ooultl that In* true? 

A It could have lieen true- 

then, as Vocational Rehabilita- 
tion benefits were formerly pro- 
vided only for wartime disabili 
tie*. Training is now available if 
needed to overcome your peace- 
time disabilities. You sh »uld ask 
your VA Regional Office to de- 
termine your eligibility. 

Q In reviewin': my govern 
ment life insurance- policy, I find 
no record of who is supposed to 

get tile insurance- should I die. 
flow do 1 find out who is named 
a* tin- beneficiary. 

A Your original designation 
of beneficiary is on file in tin 
office where vour insurance pro 
miums are paid. You can bring 
your hbnefieiary designation up 
to date by executing a new desig 
nation form. The form can be 

picked up at any VA of five. 
Q I have lost my original dis 

charge and was told by a friend 
I must have the original for VA 
home loan guaranty purposses 
Is this true? 

A VA would like to have th< 
original. Rut if it has been lost, 
they will accept a certified copy 
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Moore Pledges 
More Progress 
In Education 

CHARLOTTE Iti'mu mi (Ju 
hematuria! Nominee Dan Mourr 
chose the «>i 1'i .n uf his appcu- 
an<v today lief ire the sen,. i*cm 
oeratic Women's Convention to 
pledge "my tot i| dedc ation to a 

dynamic program of educational 
progress during the next foui 
years." 

Commending the Demon itic 
Women fir rrt|U> tin-' a spit >i 

on education “lather than a |k>i; 
tical jH-p talk." Moore merit. med 

polities only once crediting 
Democratic leadership u ih N th 
Carolina's progiess n .•>t-i dim 
to date, and warning of the 
threat to education that > Rcpuh 
lican administration in Raleigh 
would p'c.,. dunn the next Uw 
years. 

The Dem>K atic nominee reit- 
erated his endorsement of the 
United Kones for Education Pro- 
gram. which has as a primary 
goal the reduction of the teacher 
load. 

Me called for an .ill ltd effort 
to solve the drop out problem 
and for an expanded school lunch 
program to “banish hunger fmm 
our classrooms." 

Moore said that his travels 
over Ihc State had revealed "con- 
siderable concern on the part «»f 
our |M-ople for the child who docs 
not fit into the normal edut a- 

tional pattern.” Specifically, he 
mentioned the emotionally dis 
turbed child, the mentally retard- 
er! child and the exceptionally 
talented child. 

In the field of higher educa- 
tion, Moore railed for continued 
expansion of publicly supported 
colleges and universities, enenu- 

Stretching You Dollar 
By Philip J. Goldberg 

Institute for Financial Planning. Inc. 

Insurant*' ha- existed aim >st 
.is long as man. It developed 
spontaneously when people rea- 

Ii/ed thi* value of sharing risks. 
Pei haps the oldest example of 

an insurance plan is the biblical 
>i*uy about Joseph and tne fam- 
ine in Egypt. The Bible states 
that I’ha i >ah hail a dream of 
-eve i (at cows (icing eat**n by 
-even thin tows. Joseph inter- 

pic kI the dream as meaning 
that there vvo.dd lx* seven years 
of plenij. followed by seven 

years of famine. Using the prin- 
ciple "f spreading the risk. Jo- 

h tn p d hi- people t * store lip 
• migh food to take care of the 
lean years. 

< >ne of the first examples of 
group lit*’ insurance occurred 
when a cargo if Chinese iabor- 
eis was to tie transported from 
China to Panama. Since the 700 
ct 'leys were vaied at $12lUXl 
each, th*- ship owners took out a 

group insurance policy with an 
American company for SN-f.if.iO. 

* • • • 

If a man want'd to take out a 

life insurance policy in the 1x70s. 
hi- found that there were a sur- 

prisingly large number of things 
that the company would not pay 
for, such as death or injury caus-, 
itl by Indians; or a fatality due 
to dueling, fighting, lifting or 

over exertion. One insurance 

ragemoni for private institutions, 
and far reaching action to devel- 

op the potential of the State's 
Community colleges 

companv require! an extra pre 
mium if a traveler planned to 
nuke a voyage around the Capo 
of Hateras. 

• • • • 

Dr. Edmond Halley, famous 
for his discovery of a comet, was 
the first man to take the guess- 
work out of life insurance. A 
mathematician as well as an as- 
tronomer. Dr Halley prepared a 

mortality table showing the pro- 
bable duration of life at each 
age, based on the death and birth 
records of his native Breslau, 
England. Although introduced in 
the lGtKts, the format of his mor- 

tality table is still in use t slay. 

Strangely enough, the word 
"policy" comes directly from the 
Italian word, “Poligza" meaning 
a promise or understanding. In 
fact, the first Knglish policies 
were actually written in Italian. 
Even when the English got a- 
round to translating the policy 
into their own language, it still 
retained an Italian flavor, par- 
ticularly in the preamble. The re 
tention of the Italian influeru-e 
was quite understandable, sin<v 
the Italians were responsible for 
introducing the idea of risk-shar- 
ing to the English. 

The L'nited Stat«»s Government 
has participated directly or in- 
dircctly in financing the build- 
ing. modernizing or expanding of 
179 foreign steel plants since the 
end of World War II. This cost 
L'nrle Sam about two billion dol- 
lars. 

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE j 
Musical Instrument 

HORIZONTAL 
1,7 Depleted 

stringed 
instrument 

It Nimble 
13 Western 

festivals 
14 Harden 
15 Flower 
17 Social insect 
M Woody plant 
20 Spinning toy 
21 Poems 
22 International 

language 
23 Musical note 
24 Promontory 
2* Greek god of 

war 
20 Mystic 

syllable 
30 Observe 
31 Burmese 

weight 
33 French article 
34 Crafts 
30 Grate 
3t Egyptian 

sun god 
33 Symbol far 

erbium 
40 Journey 
42 Blackbird of 

cuckoo hmty 
45 Paradise 
43 Move swiftly 
49 Esten away 
51 Compass polnl 
52 Enrages 
54 Card game 
50 Nuisances 
57 In a chair 

VERTICAL 
lHuge 

9 Musteline 
mammals 

4 Chinese 
weight 

5 Eggs 
4 Bird's heme 
7 Heart 
9 Editor (ab.) 
• Conductors 

10 Solitary 
11 Hope* kilns 
13 Corded fabric 
It Toward 
ItDawngoddew 
31 Bri tish money 

of account 
34 New star 
23 Prince ess 

St Oca* 
S3 It baa 

33 TN* fluid 
MScotUah 

Madfl 

JJ 
Jl 
J 
J 

■■ JJJ JB 
J 

Two hundred witch doctors 
publicly renounced their tribal 
trade in Nairobi. Kenya, but not 

without one last ceremony. 

A six-foot alligator was found 
swimming lazily about the 
swimming pool at an El Paso, 
Tex., college. 

Lutherans Get 
New Conical am 

The Lutheran Church in Amer 
ica introduced its new Parish 
Education Curriculum in more 

than 6.000 congregations in the 
United States and Canada on 

Sunday. 
A co irdinated program of edu 

cation for congregational schools 
and agencies, the Curriculum has 
been developed as an eight-year 
project of the denomination's 
Board of Parish Education, with 
more than 300 maojr educations 
aids scheduled for production if 
a six-year period. 

The bask* educational agency is 
the Sunday Church School, with 
closely graded materials for 
nursery, kindergarten, each 
grade through high school, young 

1 adults and adults. Course ma- 

terials have been published for 
grade three through adults, with 
other sources scheduled for in 
troduction in the next three 
years. The Curriculum offers a 
new approach to Christian edu- 
cation. blending the insights of 
Lutheran theology with educa- 
tional science, as well as new 
course materials and teaching 

uw. 

In addition to the Sundae 
Church School, the CurrieuJi^^ 
contains courses for WwKiM^ 
and Vacation Church School*, a 

School of Religion far older 
youth and adults, course* for 
parent*, leadership education, 
and church camping According 
to the Rev. Donald R. Pieha*ke. 
the Bard'* senior editor. "Co- 
ordination meant tying together 
all these course* In some care- 

fully planned way. not only from 
the viewpoint of the different 
scho >ts and agencies but al*o 
from the viewpoint of the learn- 
er him*elf.” 

Course material* in the Curri- 
culum include hard-bound read- 
er* and teacher guide*, work- 
books, and audio-visual materials 
designed for the courses. 1963-G4 

production of these items has 
reached a total of 1.250.000 hooks 

representing an investment of 
$1»« million. Original art work 
commissioned by the Board has 
cost over $100,000. In addition, 
over one and onr half million 
books are scheduled for publica- 
tion during the next year. 

More than 73 million Ameri 
cans live in counties which have 
iron and or steel plants. 

Rest Assured ... Drive Insured!! 
You are prepared for any eventuality when you’re 
adequately covered by accident and liability insur- 
ance! Call soon. Be sure Insure! j 

THE ABTHUH HAT AGENCY 
"ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE" 

PHONE 739*3658 

STERCHI’S 
"Why Not Get a Good Night’s Sleep.. .TONIGHT?” 

It Costs So Little When You Buy a 

FIRM DELUXE 

GOLD CREST 
By Famous^3 TTI1S 0T\. 

Made Exclusively OQ*} MATTRESS 
for Sterchi’s! -- OR BOXSPRING! 

SPECIAL—THIS SALE! 

MATTRESS 
OR BOXSPRING! 

buy with NO MONEY DOWN... EASY TERMS! 

Full or Twin Size 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

Call Your Friendly Sterchi Salesman — Henderson Herndon 

11.1. —I ■ ■ ..... I0 

Extra firm...keeps your body 
straishtfwragoodnight'stflwp! j 

Gold Crest cradles your body in solid 

comfort, with its dteluxe coil spring 
construction and electronically tempered 
posturized unit. Thick foam pad on both 

sides... one side is beautifully quilted 
the other smooth, no buttons or tufts. 

Covered in a flocked cotton ticking 
treated with dura-fresh for hygienic 

protection. See this great buy 
now... at Sterchi’s! 


